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LONG SPAN   racking - heavy duty

 !!To order please see back cover

3 Heavy duty welded mesh panels

3 Three supports per panel

3 Improve warehouse health & safety

3 Fully electro-galvanised finish

3 Ideal for sprinkler installations

Long Span 
Strong welded wire mesh, with three 

welded deck supports to each panel. Simply 

drops in place with deck supports nesting 

in the step down beam. These panels are 

excellent for storing individual components, 

cartons or irregular loads. These panels 

are fire retardant and are ideally suited for 

overhead sprinkler systems.

Strong welded wire mesh

Size, colour & prices

Levels - including beams, wire decking panels & safety pins

Width 
(mm)

Load 
UDL (kg)

Depth 915mm Depth 1220mm

Code Price Code Price

1220 800 LSBWD/12/09/OR £46.35 LSBWD/12/12/OR £53.15

1830 800 LSBWD/18/09/OR £71.80 LSBWD/18/12/OR £83.00

2135 700 LSBWD/21/09/OR £80.00 LSBWD/21/12/OR £92.40

2440 600 LSBWD/24/09/OR £89.70 LSBWD/24/12/OR £103.30

levels from

£46.35

NEW

levels from

£58.70

Steel Decking Panels

We now have galvanised steel panels available in 

3 depths and all beam lengths. These panels are 

made from 1.2mm galvanised steel and simply 

drop into the step down beam. The hard wearing 

galvanised fi nish offers a clean, smooth fi nish 

enabling goods to be easily placed on the shelves 

and any spills wiped away. Other depths are 

available to order within 4 weeks.

Drop in panels

Size, colour & prices

Beam levels - including steelpanels, one beam tie and safety pins

Width 
(mm)

Load 
UDL 
(kg)

Depth 610mm Depth 915mm Depth 1220mm 

Code Price Code Price Code Price

1220 1200 LSS/12/06/OR £58.70 LSS/12/09/OR £66.75 LSS/12/12/OR £76.40

1525 1000 LSS/15/06/OR £71.95 LSS/15/09/OR £81.75 LSS/15/12/OR £93.55

1830 800 LSS/18/06/OR £85.80 LSS/18/09/OR £97.35 LSS/18/12/OR £111.30

2135 700 LSS/21/06/OR £98.35 LSS/21/09/OR £111.65 LSS/21/12/OR £127.75

2440 600 LSS/24/06/OR £112.40 LSS/24/09/OR £127.45 LSS/24/12/OR £145.70

2745 440 LSS/27/06/OR £125.05 LSS/27/09/OR £141.85 LSS/27/12/OR £162.25

For frame prices 
see page 45


